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&KL Christmas Shopping
Made Easy

fimMW
Presents for Any Member the Family
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it Is and as it compares with tho
other harbors on the coast, it la easy
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$1 aWeek
You can DRESS WELL

LOOK WELL-D-

WELL

Writo to

Gevurtz & Sons
l'ortland, Ore.

The Home Furnishers

Xr i

to convlnco onc-so- lt thnt thoro Is

but ono placo left for another mag- -

nlflcont city to bo built, and that I

placo Is on Cooa Day."

Havo you trlod that STKUILlzni)
SWKKT CIDKH. If not call up
Phone 277, and order Eomo, Sold
In pints and quart bottles or by

,You will find tho lowest prices on
toys nt PRENTISS & COa.

VI had been troubled with consti-
pation for two years and tried nil
of tbo best physicians in Bristol,
Tonn,, and thoy could do nothing
for mo," writes Thos. E. 'Williams,
Mlddloboro, Ky. "Two packages of
Chamberlain's Stomach and Liver
Tablets cured mo." For sao by all
dealora.
P
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FACTS
"A

VlIAT DO TOU DO WHEN YOU
ARK HIOK7

DO YOU GET A GOOD DOCTOR
OR A POOR ONE7

YOU GET TUB REST, DON'T
YOU? ,

Tmw wniiN you want shoes
OR SHOE REPAIRING, YOU WANT
THE REST, DON'T YOU7

THEN YOU'LL HAVE TO COME.
TO MY SHOP. EVERYONE WHO
HAS TRIED MY SHOES OR SHOE
REPAIRING WILL TELL YOU
THAT MY SHOP IS THE REST. IT
IS REST RY EVERY TEST YOU
WANT TO GIVE IT, WEAR, PHI-CE- S

OR QUALITY OF WORKMAN-SHI- P.

THAT'S WHY MY RUSINESS IS
GROWING. SATISFIED CUSTOM-ER- S

CONSTANTLY RRING NEW
ONES AND I AM GETTING NEW
ONES EVERY DAY.

"THERE'S A REASON."

GET ONE OF OUR OU
CALENDARS.

O. O. LUND,
Tho man who does things right.
o. 215 South Drondvray, Mnrshflold

Slippers Too to $2.50
Umbrellas .5 'j .Too lo .$5.00

uy sizes nob right after

Si '..
Useful Gifts fortMen

v..'

Suits $10.00 lo $1)0.00; $1-1.0- 0 io
$35..Q0;J?niui'jnts, $10.00. to ijO.00.

Silk or,. Wool MjiI'IUm's 50c lo $2.00

Silk Hose,, all colors, 50c; Hose (boxed (i

pairs) $1.25 and $2.00 per box.

eollon, silk or wool, $1.00 lo
$5.00 suit; $.1.50 to $2.50.

Clueit Shirts, $.1.50 and $2.00; Monarch
Shirts,f$.1.00.

'

Arm . .

Uonia Cbalrn .

T

''

?i1,(m' "uV; "Oc to
or 50c, lo JgjJJ

dieomilly exchanged Christmas.

Overcoats,

Underwear,
Pajamas,

Individual Suspenders, 50c to
Handkerchiefs, Silk'or Linen, 2"i

and 50c
Spaulding Jerseys and Sweaters, to

$5.0.0.

Gloves, 50c lo per "pair.

The largest assortment of Neckwear
the East) on .

I lay. Individual
boxes, 25c to .1.50.

.All goo(lsI?Jainly jMark'ed nt Cash Prices Do trading at this store. JT PAYSt

8wfpg Rocaxra.

RocJccrn

'CM.

boxed 2.00;
Initial

$2.00

$2.00

(dirci-- t

from Coos'

your

"Money Talks"

Hub Clothing & Shoe Co.

MONEY SAVED
IS MONEY

Wo show tho goods, with

ono prico on thorn and thnt

is a lowor price than you

can find olsowhoro.

To provo this beyond any

question, we ask you to

como in and eoo for yourso'f.

Ltbriry Tbd ,.-- , ..V
JOO'Pmmcd Pictroa

PERRY,

Smokers Stands, Taboq-rette- a,

Pedestals, Collaret-

tes, Muslo Cabinets, Foot

Btools, Odd DrasB Piecca

and a hundrqd othor choice

pieces shown only at our
store.

Do suro It comes fro.n

PERRY, MONTGOMERY &

CO., our nnmo Is a guaran-

tee that It's tho best an--

tho newest.
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